The Office (3)
Topographically complex offshore reef with an abundance of overhangs and valleys with many encrusting soft corals; 22 -26 metres.
SCUBA 177
Reggie's (4)
Tall, offshore reef rising between 4 -8 metres from the seafloor; reef crests are dominated by large colonies of Tubastrea micranthus; 22 -30 metres.
SCUBA 231
Buddies (5) Shallow, inshore reef subject to persistent swell and fishing pressure; 8 -10 metres. SCUBA 97
The Wall (6) Shallow estuarine reef with daily exposure to strong tidal currents; a combination of seagrass, rocky reef and sand patch microhabitats; 0-4 metres.
Snorkel 70
Mike's Cupboard (7) Submerged sand dune reef, with many potholes and gullies surrounded by sandy reef flats; 12 -16 metres.
SCUBA 108
Salon (8)
Shallow inshore reef composed of multiple large pinnacles surrounded by sandy bottom; subject to high turbidity from wave action; 10-14 metres.
SCUBA 175
Sherwood Forest (9)
Offshore reef just outside of Tofo bay, made of one large and one smaller pinnacle both supporting large populations of Tubastrea micranthus; 22 -26 metres SCUBA 58
Giants Castle (10)
Straight north-south reef with an extensive reef flat and deep reef wall; known within the local dive industry as having the best sighting rate for marine megafauna; 27 -32 metres.
SCUBA 214
Marble Arch
Inshore reef exposed to minor wave action; large reef flat with a few large potholes and one large rock arch; 14 -18 metres.
SCUBA 51
Rob's Bottom
Very patchy eastward sloping reef that is often subject to high current with high algal cover; 23 -27 metres. To determine the number of conspicuous species missed during the visual census, the Coral for other reef systems in the southwestern Indian Ocean, using published literature, to draw
loose comparisons between the richness of these areas and that observed in the current study A total of 353 species, representing 79 families, were recorded in the current study from 328 1 3 7
visual observations and 25 past photographic records (Table 2) . Of the total number of 1 3 8 species recorded, 27 were cartilaginous fish and 326 were bony fish. The CFDI-generated 1 3 9
SR theor was 329, lower than the observed species richness (Table 3) . Table 2 . Reef fish species checklist from the PTPB area of Mozambique, sighted through surveys (S) and photographic records (P). Where a species' trophic category has been assumed from a congener species, it is labelled with a '*'. Twelve families represented over half of the total recorded diversity, these included represented by one species only. Five of these families are monospecific including,
FAMILIES -Species -Authors
Rachycentridae, Rhincodontidae, Rhinidae, Stegostomatidae, and Zanclidae. The most 1 4 7 species-rich genera were Chaetodon (12), Epinephelus (10) and Gymnothorax (10). Ocean where visual observations have been the primary data collection method ( Mara, 2007; Table 3 ). This may be partly explained by the extensive visual sampling design observations) allowed for the observation of some cryptic species that would be missed by The present study necessarily examined a large depth range (1-32 m) in order to capture the Parrish, 1998) and this is likely to be the same in the current study. This may also explain the 1 8 6
high number of families observed (Table 3) . Coastal upwelling in these seas drives high levels of primary productivity and in turn 1 8 9
supports abundant populations of large charismatic species (Rohner et al. 2014) . It is also likely to influence the reef fish diversity of the area, potentially boosting species richness in 1 9 1 two ways. Firstly, cooler waters allow the area to support species more common in temperate
